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11/15/73 8:1 Gay group leader vows students will 
be educated 
1/25/74 2:1 Homosexual group wins conference 
approval 
1/25/74 2:2 Wilde Stein Club will host first state 
gay convention 
1/25/74 2:4 Trustee decision ends hedging by 
administration 
2/ 8/74 ·2 :2 Legislators take aim at gay conference 
H0~·10SEXUALITY (2) 
2/12/74 2:1 Homosexaul funding evokes sharp 
student opposition 
2/15/74 2:1 Theta Chi expels brother for attending 
gay meeting 
2/26/74 2: 1 Hinister.1 s . . attacks on gays result in 
radio show exit 
2/26/74 2:3 DLS cormnittee turns down Hilde-Stein 
Club request 
3/ 8/74 2:3 Wilde-Stein expected to air. rebuttal 
to Gass' attack. 
HOMOSE}.'UALITY (3) 
3/12/74 2:1 
3/22/74 4: 1 
4/12/74 2:1 
4/19/74 2:1 
4/ 19 /7 l; 10: 1 
Estabrooke lends gays lounge 
Gay leader explains problems facing 
homosexuals 
Petition supporting Trustees' decision 
on symposium gets 244 signatures 
Maine called crucial area for 
homosexual movement 
Gay symposium guests may face housing 
problems 
4/23/74 9:1 Maine gay smyposium stresses two 
themes ••• 
HOi:-10SEXU • .\LITY 
3/28 /75 J:l 
Lf I 11 /7 5 3 : l 
2/27/ 76 11 : 1+ 
l.,/20/76 J : 1 
9/l 7/7G •: : r;. 
9/24/76 5:2 
3/15/77 2: 1 
( 4 ) 
Symposium II scheduled 
Gays discuss libcrotion 
Gays d iscuss pas t struggl es 
future 
U:.1FG hosts gay symr:·osit.:!11 
alit .CAMPUS 
ar.d ph:-i 
Gays ho l d firct n1~e ti~g 
Assaulted for dancing in Orono 
Gays to hold symposium Harch 25-27 
at Bangor 




10/ 3/78 2:2 
10/31/78 1:2 
10/31/78 4:1 
11/ 3/78 1:3 
11/ 7/78 1: 4 
2/23/79 9: 1 
2/23/79 9: Li. 
4/ 6/79 4:1 
HOHOSEXUALITY 
4/ 6/79 6: 1 
11/30/79 5:1 
4/10/80 1:1 
11/ 9/81 1:3 
11/16/81 1: 1 
2/16/82 5:3 
4/ 30/ 82 3:1 
(6) 
Gays to convene at BCC next week 
Our sacred jeans [winnin~ editorial] 
Wilde Stein Club's budget slashed 
Gays plan jeans day 
Blue jeans fever f editorial 1 
Jeans day 'harmful' 
Jeans Day a success, says Steiner 
Homosexuality: going beyon9 the labels 
Gay lifestyle not always easy 
A Gay scare [editorial 1 
( 7) 
THE CAMPUi 
GCly rights issue ln legislature 
Struggles of ·a gay man 
Senators speak out on Wilde-Stein 
:i:e_f ex:.endum 
W11ae-~te1n promotes Gay Jeans Day 
Friday 
Students burn jeans in protest 
Wilde Stein Club to host Symposium 









9/ 26/ 79 '·3 ~ . 
9/19/80 1:1 
9/ 2/82 1:1 
4/21/83 1:1 
Understanding is goal of Gay Awarenes~ 
Week 
Denim Day to promote awareness 
A gay challenge against US Army 
Sexuality without restraint? 
Disco business suffe r s due to gay 
reputation 
Student pres. opposes financing of a 
gCiy club 
Wilde-Stein Club pressures Maine 
Senators Gay l\U L student sues army over policy 
Rights for gays debated 
